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boardg house keener, made an
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ill btried for' his life iu Sep-
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there will be an educational rally
Co?. Sam Massey, ftnry Matthew's church, near

Wright Alonzc Miller and Jiuo i "A number of -- gobd
BogW, all colored had somewhat de.
of afree-for-a- ll fight at the negro

ftddre88ea ou the gnbjecfc. u
restfiitrnt and poo room on Lee to fae aQ intere8tlng

pairoiiagQ &nd invite' you to call"

irrected weekly by DHiIiller. ana see our bkock.
If vour horse is iniured in anyJulfSOth. Aiples. pecbusneii vo vf w

tUm si4ea,per &f U to VM.
' shoulder, per, fi , 124 . waV ee.t at bottle cf . P.pr Horss JWe are having plenty of rain to 13

Liniment. No cure, no pay.K.Jrtw'i. Ifetl to 16at this lime.
fnnnrl.ner lb. l6.ta.12Wstreet Monday nign,. I and will Pav any one to
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Sale of Cdwhide Suit Cases.
At the Manufacturer's Price.

LutherMesimore, his wife and Utter, choFee yellow , 15 to 20.Writ assatalted Cbl Sam? ftttead. he publio ia iuvited to Mine & Go.daughters, are visiting his father
, per lb, 8JTto 9.ar be present.

tol,lut did not inflict any serious n, Per ftHTOl-teSfi-

ISO Eaat Inniss St.
and other relatives in Salisbury.

Everybody is talking of attend
ton, per n, luwia. Phone 4S3,Gift
ska, 20 to 30.Women to Haie Beards.damages. The bunch wre held

for the Superior court and placed i iiii.un! i
XT L ,'lnlnnj;n. lin irorir lanioiiro a fl COtlPfl in t. Vl ft TlTlPfi 'ff r(ing the'show atGold Hill m.Thftjeo-eds- at the Univerlity ofunder a $50 boudrby the wayor

lnh;rnrn rArtfintlv wore agitated
D. Leonard, a watchman at .U Drrvf Somnal W Wl 1 1 if anil Miss Annie Beaver, of Concord, Kftv Derhujidred lbs, 60 to 60

.leathr.,we have-,- a lot of ennine Cowhide Suit Cases which. are, 0
offering at the price we usually pay for them:. These caises are Q
the popular 24-iuc- h size, ctoth-line- d, have inside - straps, rivet- - Q
ed, and'b'est brass lock. They are made on a light steel frame )q
and are ahown in two (),colors, russet end brown. Q

Special Price $3.95 each. X

is visiting her uncle, Iwis Beav--
Holes, dry, per n, io tothepencer Bhopwas struct on

rf fche departmenfc. of pale.
theead Sunday night by a heavy

tol made the startling state- - er.
doiv xiib aitu..- - .""' aientthat.hair would snon.grow nk T)s--i TrAiifmon Thrfiaherinn uubii w ucai, uui

uompauy naa jubi, pu " - er $:i0 m
IIbujjq.70.

was takento the amioai4.be face8 rf wcmeQ
riufp. "The day will soon come when

Jpi Carr, the negro who-w- ai you will not only have 'mustaches
.ui, nU,r Moorwftri lie July 8th, but you will have beards," decla- -

our community.

Regular, Price p,C0 each. , ,

A splendid case for either men's or women's use.
.. .

Special Sale of Cane Suit Cases.
llU f i. 1 Can be corrected so" thatWheat per ousn. w

L. D. Peeler, and his family,... - . . X 1 Jl tlie headaches disappear.
4.7were talking ot attending mo

dieLf last Wednesday. Hisdaugh- - ed the professor, who has won a Bait
That is a simple truth,tiiTWho were also shot are im- - ional reputation as a icholar. He A lot of 24 incn cane suit cases made over wood frame, good

-- i. i iiA nntnViaa rrrtrtrl "TnnV r.lnt.h linpd. inside abut many still doubt andift., WftafnuticilrStreetifvr iJabi-
arvs .a bp? ; -

nrdrintr. and Jtfcn Moore, who 1 was addressing a school class of co--

farmers institute in Salisl ury to-

day.
M; E f Go-a- rt and Daniel Peeler
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BXrOIg uauuic, nu vvvuoo, s " " .17
strans. A handsome case very light in weight and especiallyTt. n i

- ..it' ao KO 4- - 41. kidilhe flhootine is still at Jsrge:l ed8
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JvtfTrCrT " Ott
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tended services at Emanuel's Sunbridge, was roonea w"-..-. -- Iam minemf going to part
daylight by helperBrady , , tef, yentmd thetuiri: ANDday .'

hesitate. You do hot take
any risk with us. We guar-ante- e

to do what we say.

If your eyes cause head-

ache, we' can relieve the
strain and' give you perfect
comfort.

. No Charge to Show you How.

Wf H. LEONARD,

Jeweler and Optician,

ArthnrBeaver and family vis
LyepB. Lyons took JdO trom a

E thing is tending towards
drawer in Hackett b roombuftjau for women continued t)s

andimade his escape. A warrant .aaanr . ore

Special Sale of Bound Books for Summerheading

i We are offering a choice lot of b mnd books at a special price.
These-hook- s are bound in dark red cloth 'haVe guilt tops and
are printed in large clear type oW go. d paper.

TKo'iioi7A 1 wrvh sold for 50o nr volume.

ited Mrskarth Beaver Saturday
'fn$Sc&661 for the PeojTe- a I 1 v vwwv M " I . . .

bafcbeen issued for mm. rmr.il t.hft rW will mm night. aaaainn ononB SeDteml
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Among the several hundred titles in this lot we mention :

Donovan, Edna l yall.
Familia Quotations.
The First Violin, Jessie Fothergill.
Gems from the PoTets.

M. loonard. of Golk Hill. VH-- D; Wfmmm- i ? i'WriimiTjrrv'TJViotcfrt m ;inni.i
its Mirs Dovie occasionally

of he Cqnfe4-- , tne pimia ones.

erlTha'e arranged for a game of "OK. a few centuries from now,"
answered the professor.amusements at.ba and other,

Fttfcon Heights iPark on Friday,!
Aiiust 2nd. Tht- - ball game will Nearly all old fashioned Cough

w fivrnnn are constinatine. eBoeci- -

PdhmflnBrifp'-rm- al fl TRINITY COUEGE jChatter Box. ind
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equipped .taftoratqries m all der 1nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup con- - veri8h , and in many cases vomits

Happy Norsemen Edna Lyall.
Kenilworth, Sir Walter Scott.,
Micah Clark, Conanl Doyle.
RoiELola, (ieorge Eliot. .

Toilers of Sea, Bfugo.
We Two, Edna1 Lyell.
Vendetta; MaTife CSorrelli.
Wiley eill y , William Carleton.
Mafeerg of Venice, "-

- Oiiphant
Makers of Florence; iDJipjwuit.,1

tai iWMilk 111tains no opiates. t driyos tfte I . deal and Qften.ime8 can.
will go to the monument fund,

i:; .
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